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':i~1• 1• a •_.i!d.na1 eu• •Mr.in '" 4eten-
4ant wa• •ha•tl•'4 •1th lb• •rlae ot bur&larr tn 
\he thll'<l 4•t,..•· A J~rr •rtal ln 'be Dl•'•l•• 
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court ~u• 'o •h• (r1• .. u• er~r• herelnat,•P 
1et fo~Ch. 
.S'1'A1'J."1::t•T 0, YACT4$ 
Abo~• llOO P••• on lul1 Jl, 1~68 1 lb,.._ 
lun•n l'"OOll of 'h• ~:l•••l lw1141ntt ln Ocd .. , 
~,&lh, • ook• aa1hln. •h1eb t&ad p:r9Y1•ua1J b• .. 
1Qul•r-4 wl•b an al&PM d••1 .. , ... ope....a, ••t· 
Urui •t t in• alar• wn1cr. wae a iuac• or '•l l 
tJP• ala,... 
1h• ~ll•t.•ft&M• 6.\aper1n,n4•n'. Jarl u.u-
qw1at. r•ooa.nla-4 •h• •ffli4.lq al an and P.1"0·· 
•••4•~ to 112v••'la&t• •h• e11~&\1eo. On bl• 
V&J ~p •• tbc l\lftObl rooa. MJ-. 1.1MftU1•' ... 
t~• defeNUmt-appell•n' aac.l aao'h•r ..... inc 
~own tlao aia1nQ. Mr. L1tt4q"1•' .Ue4 tb• 
~otendant•app:ellant •o r..aln th ... wbll• 'tt. 
0&'1.•• or 'h• al:u-. ... 1 ..... , ..... 4. 
'th• 4•t•ftd&rd~-appellant, HI>. ltl•na.rd &. 
tawlirlMr, an• \be otb• .. per•on Wl'!a Mr. raula-
ne,-, Mr. J•n1 Jo••••n, d1d net ••aaiJI, ~•' 
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U>•te&d, ~~•l'teOk & P•Hgrll'..all•n 'be' •Me4 
tn Cb• an-eat ot tio~b Mr. P&wJJtn•P UMl :'ltJt. 
Jooaton. 
'1~• Sta\e pa-oaee4 wit.Ma••• '• '•••ltJ 
io ,..._ tao\ CM.• Mr. F•ualkMr wa• ... ot ,.._ 
svo Mn Who l•tt tl:Mt ts•ll4Snc aner b•J.ac 
rtq\Aealed Ctl al.,. An4 eYlCeMe W&8 la,,.. ... 
4•••(.\ ,,._., a •ae ot k•i• • .,.. ot •ll191' wu 
t~d •o open •1w eek• aaoJalu • ~•lea&M to 
Ml". Jvo•t•~ &114 wu la Kr. , ... , ... , ,. ..... , .. 
waen h• l•tt ••• at•••l 1*11•la&· 
Mr. 1aul~er 1 .. 11t1•4 t~at b• ts• la 
faot op•a itte eok• ... hlM • ""' ha\ u 41• 
n~t \at• UJ une,.. be &tral• ••tl>'llA•ed 
tt.&t M ~J ue talt•n (T-,ta) • &110 • Ml'• 
vaulkn•I' •••• ltl-4 '"•·' iae tatt4 .... •• ,,.. 
it•••l &•ilttng tfH' th• pur, ... or •••J.aa It 
be oowld haY'e ht• p...-.1• ohaacee tro~ Sal' 
l.-le Cl•1 \o 01d•n (?~7J). Mr· •alll~r 
rlA!'tn•r '••t.lt1•d •ri.• whll• n.- vu 1• '~ 
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ftl•••l !i\41la1n£ and •b1l• h• ••• er. tM .,., 'o 
'n• Parole Ottl•• .a 'b• to\U"\h tloer, be wae 
oall•a ~1 Mr. ,.._,~n 'o eo;te ln'o \t. luaea 
rooll ("f-T•>· tb• '"'1Mn1 •o•lln•4 h lbe 
ett•ot. \ha• oal1 !-f~.~~ enceru1 ••• l•o .... 
wu ataf lnt•t1• te open t.b• ffk• ••Illa. t......-4 .. 
Ai '"1•1, •~• J'4i4c• nt'1ae6 a Me•l• er 
~•or.a.• •• '• t.ae two a.teedU'•• •· latillUer 
ul4 ~.r. Jo.1ton. Aleo,. en l\• - -'1•, •o• 
'r1al ... ..,., ~r.••4 \lW SntOl"M\len •' a 
\l• an•r a.-.1a ,.,. •"•""'1• aa« 'he ci.tea•• 
ha~ r••'il'ld. lh•1r ...... 
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,.~h• int•H•t o! oon••:r•ln1- ,1 .. al\4 "°""' 
u• vell.t naao.u for Jo1nlng 4eten4Mla 1A 
et•tl iao'liorl• , . .,ut. a ,;r•ater ""'rlotlen .,. 
U~• JeS11der of &•\ton• an4 4•t•ra4&ft'• 1• • .._. 
h1 erlnS.nal oa•••. i:.•onoq ln 11Ae and MMJ 
--·· 
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tiu•t b• av.Lorl'..i.1h&t• to Ju•t1ae I.Ad tatr an4 
1ttF·•rt.1al \:r1a1. 
ln t~ p~c•eni. uae, a pre-,rlal Mtlen 
to ••¥•r (no. 8.$;5 .. 1). ••• fll•ct ln eoapllant• 
"stii lit.ah Cod• AMo•ateu, 77 ... 31-6. "fh• ~ 
P••• ot tb1• •••tton ot th• Cod• l• to ct•• 
4ef•n4•••• who b••• b••• Jo1ftt11 1adle\.C •~ 
r1iti• •• 4•~d and b••• ••IMll"••• trl&l•, ••JH1-
dall1 lr~ "°" Hl"iO\UJ 0P1M1 th&' M7 M 
p~r.1•n•~l• bl lnprl•Ofalllftn\ 1ri •tut •••'• prlMn, 
u~~!~ ... Jt!f.,!-t .... n .. ~ ..... l~!t· 5 o. '''· ie r. a33. 
':'ho •r1a1 oovt va• ed•l•-4 ot ttM ,.. • ._. 
~l• ~»due pr.J\.t4tee •b•' woul4 reaul• ,,,.. a 
Joint trial or '" d•t••dant• ,, '" ._,,..., 
to ,~ever~ ~~o. ~ ',..,,.. 1. 4al4td oo,ot-.r 9.. 1,, •. 
"ih~ a1trr.-.. en·t d•gff•• ot tnv•l• ... n• or 'be 
two 4•f •'"1an•• an4 •JW •••,,,.bttl•&-. 4l1p,ari•1 
ln u.- ••l.d•a•• aga1u' Heh 4eteuut ..... 
\he J o!.nt. tf'1&1 of \M two a 'r•••••1 upoa 
'1.e f alr pla1 ano. Ju•'1o• et Ch• rict-'' ot 'Pl&l 
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i\e expeetK., '1l.l.P1n~ •n• •r1al 'w" .. ,. 
tr•J~~101a1 atal..en'• •~1•h ••r• 'h• re•~l' 
ot falliiU'• ot trlal owl"t \o 9an\\ .. ,....,. 
\r1•1•. Al p&i• •6 ot th• reool"d t•low> ~ 
otJ•otton ••• i1••~ \o 'b• •••tt..-1 ~•1"£ 
reo•S•~ eonoerftlng what ea. et lh• 4•t•nci&R'• 
ha4 •a.1d to th• •late•• •1tne••. 'ft\.t acio•p,anee 
or lhl• '•••tllOnJ ~, _,,. eowr\ ••• preJv4lelal 
ar.at~•' lh• otb•r 4•t•a<teat. •r. ••~lkft•r. 
i\la•. th• f'•·••l Y1D& or thl• t•••11110CJ ••• oen-
,,...,., to •••,1or~ TT--••-6. Utan eo..a• A1Hw'•'"· 
eoneerD1Jl4 th• uae or• eo-d•l•n4.nt'• teatl~ 
In • ..-.,.r1 of Poln\ I, th• lrlal eour• 
tl"red 1n ~oi gra»t1h£ ••~..,...,. ••1•1•. aft4 
&laot 1n r•o•1v1nr. ,n. h•ar•ar , •• tll\Oftl or 
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~itnoaa. ~"h••• error• •••~lt ln p .. ~tMil•lnc 
't~ C-"•• ot ~,.. 1&\llkne,. net. •• S.n •~ •&•• 
er F•orl• ••· Cha4wtek. T u. 1)\, 2~ r. TlT· 
roI~'l' t! 
11 WA:i f?<t!::.HJDIC'IAL UROi\ P~ ?M' 
CO~RT Ott t'?t OV!4 flOTlt.'.Y• TO lJt!l.:lt> 
'i'H£ U..iJ1'01lt<SAT1vM AT A Tl.U. 4PT~P\ 
t;Ofti TR.t PROLt~CU110'j' AB -r~~! D•RMN 
t1>..D ~~;~it'1. 
'n~•r• m.a•• be a tlM wMn. tor JNrPCM•• 
er a '1Y•n \rlt.l,. lb• <t•t•~-'Ul' ean d•\•l'lllM 
H:actl7 what! chug• 'h• S\a\• 11 all•&lft4E 
io rr•p&re t. 4•t•r~•• ttrr Uw eaae.. IJ 
Gh.:1n1tr·.tt; 'h• 1nflfrttatlon ln Ch• IMtant ou•, 
u·,e d•f•ri1"1ant • • p~•l•1on h&• bo•n preJadleed. 
Th• ei-tm• of bur4l&17 Jn the tt•lff degree 
re~a1rtt• th• ''•'• •• pro•• lnten\ •• • •» .. l-
tto •tu tn rela•lon 'o •u ••t. 'fM ....ans 
ot 'h• 1ntorw..a' 1..,n p1•eJudlettd tta• 4•t"4.U' t11 
Chl.n.t.tr.g th• •l•Nft\8 'h•I , ... St••• "94•d 
lo ftN•• and \l',e -.t•t•nctan• •Mld MY• .,,.,_ .. 
•untt1 to r•t~••· •• a l1•• af\•r ,.._ •aa• ••• 
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A.~ ~);;:.1'~•-i.tli. l.ltOT GIVf~~ A:.-'~~A'l''::O 
f.&•..fi~!C~ OF A?tl~!•;tMt.~'L 
lt'le 1'1,.,lt,ig; ot \h• •~.adant ett••&S.••11 
prohtbi\•..:: •1 .. J•f•nd.ent troe ht.Ying oppor-
\1.n1lt1 tiJ retu\• arut :i11•cr•dlt th• eY1denoe 
1?; 1 ••.o 1n ?"•l.11•1ork to t.b• ft•w n&'\l" •t UM 
ott•r.•e ahar-i",. lh• -.nr•n-JMn\. 1:'•4• wl'ho\i' 
oprort~nitJ •~ rapl1~ •~rlue•~ Mr. ••~lkn•~'• 
r1gbtl ot ewe proceea. A tl.aelJ abJ .. ,l•A was 
~1••n at page 91 or \~• reooPd ot \he lever 
POl~f'f IJI 
JMS'l1UJCl'IOHt POOl A•} SJ.I All~ 
IMOOM~lfTt~ Ut t~mt,, CUAltGil 
ftLCAn~I~O T~ u~Cg:J$&~T 1~~~7 
Of4' ,.,,~ii: r:~r:un)Aa-r. 
<Jet•rt-<l•fl' will• o-t•t1ng ·~ •.• ~oaia.1 
or t.li• ll•••l 1l\ltl41nc a1••t• a• 1•a1 il•Ml 
•v•n'1•, Ogd•n, WeMr cew.n•1 + \1'•h·" UIM•• 
th1o lna,ru•tSon. th• Jur1 aua• tln~ that •b• 
d•tendamt ha~ 'h• ln'••' •• ••••1 or 0 ... 1, 
1 t•lonJ ~,~ore •~••ring \Mt b-~~·1~. tn•,~•­
Uon n"""-.t,•r a1x cor.tl.to\1 '11r•a•l1 •lth ttt• 
.. f\-
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tr.t;t,)nt l"Cfli..t1re•~"flt of tlat ~'JCtior. nuttl~ep tour_ 
thu• ~:!vln;; thft Jur~ an 1Morrect &ftd eonh••d 
~1rect1or. tor the oon•1ollon ot \h41 4•t•:t4.ac,. 
!netructto~ nY~bor el• oh&rie• the J\U7 
\a t1cd \hat 1r tt'w ~•t•n4ant ea&e.-.4 the luaeh 
.... &,,., ... ..,, ... 
room •1 'h " . . . a.r. int•~' •o leok aroene 
and ••• tr tt.ere ta ao,,.•'htr.a that ou •• 
1tol•m .. ·· ,, th• he 1• pll•J ot burglarr Sr& \be 
thtr~ o•rne. 'th.ta •MftC•• th4l ... ul•lt• tl .. 
ror tbe ton! fttt ot t!Mt latent ~$ lu•riao•ton 
ot th• 1rtt•nt PfHIUlretrtent troa •ti at et law. 
Cha.rg1.ng a juf'1 to ••n•l•t a d•f.adaral 
or tbtrd t\os;ree b\11'$lar1 (the actual orlM) 
whet£ tti.f>)' er• anlJ req.ul~•~ io ff.ad t~at tM 
'1ttt11Jant !.w J~•t lookla~ arowv.l anC .,•••l*'C 
t~ Jctntl< 1• an error ln eta•tnf, ,,.. Nquire-
raec"• ot \b• l\lb•t.&flt1•• law. 'Tb• laa•Ne•l• 
h ln •tt•"" A1'4 1'1"•Jwt1o1al tn •hat 1 • "4'*1H• 
on11 ar:. t:it•vt to •'lll"Y•J •~ e.ree tc aM what 
lr\1ol•• •~• •u•••P\1~1• to tn•t•. &r!4•' tb• 
•\at~torr r•qvl•i•• 1n••n• ot ~tah c.4• 
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~nnotatetl. 76- 9- ~, whtoh .de'1'ttn4a 'h• •n\erln' 
• . • ti'tq~ lni•n\ to •'••l. e>r to •-1' an1 
r1lon)' • • • . (eapba.et.a ad\tK). 1'b'1a, 'h• 
1n1trwoiton nt.Hrt~•r •11 tatl• •• OOrt'ao\lJ a.w 
aJequ~'•l1 ,,.,. th• la• •o in• J.irr ••••-.. 
1 t do•• :•' require tb• prop•,. l••••t tor 
Ute Cl"ls:.'1• •bar&-4 • 
'' 1•1• 11~ or \M r•••J"d ct 'b• low•r 
co.irt .. t1Ml7 ••oeptlon aftd oaJ••&Soo were •4• 
eonoernlng 1natr~•\1on awatter al•. 
"di.h, C11-tCt1~1*Tl.liTlAL SVIOtttC~ O'l'lJU~ 
:.t ,_'ht.; S.?A't~ !1 It.;, ~Oi t~1CLU£i._ l'.VJUtf 
ft~AliCliAN,,f. liTPOTc:·i.SI~, l:XCi.f't 1'l!AT 
or tk~ o.t:.rt.J:.t"A:f•·•s c:H.Jli-T. 
'l'li• pro•••_.t1on lall•d '• abotr eU.vu'6A••• 
•~on •• 'o •••1"4• •••rf r•••ona•l• bJ,.,b••l• 
U••P\. that ot t~ 4'•tcautar..it. 'a pt.1• ot '"'* 
often•• orAr5eo, ~~~~.~t!f,!._.£!!~(.•r~. 59 o. )9, 
201 f". lU)O. In-:eet.t. '" ..iet•J\~MI'• Mm 
t•1t.ig01ll prov14•~ a pl.aw.al-.l•, ,. .... oat.le 
U.planatt•m ror hi• •or.~qot wblob we.-1• •l,l••• 
lhe thlr-d '4•t;r•• 1>1u•slar,. ohari,ie. 
Al•o. tno ~tat•'• •••• tail• •o ~ • .,. th• 
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t~'\• ai•aono• ot •o•• A•c••ur-1 llnlil.a 1a '" 
tt-"'1~ ot evlaeuoe ieudtua 'o ••'abliab t,.be 
detenaan''• .tu1lt, a:w 'h• ~retuteu pre••n•• 
of ttY1'J.tu1•e cona1•iont w1t.n 'h• ~•t•r-Mlta11' •a 
1Mf1Ul4U,Oe Of lbe '1r111• Ob&l'~•ill, f~)!!!-.!~ • 
~~·~~~~~., •\Arra. 
·~b• detef.l4&n' rtt•P••\tullJ ~••A4• \H' 
~''i r••aoe or the •1£n1t1oant amt •'Ulba,ant.lal 
•rror• or tb• tl91al ••~•, 'b• 1,1onsetl• lA 
Ut1• oa•o wtil .a ~1•~•n1aa• ot Jutl•• ••4 • 
'n.Ye&tJ up.on 'ti'Ht rs.in'• an4 Pl'•'•••looa du• 
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